
Estonian Pool Federation and Baribal Billiard Club presents: 

BARIBAL 9-BALL OPEN 2010 
Date: 23.09.2010 – 26.09.2010 

Venue: Baribal Billiard Club, Tartu highway 63/Hermani 1, Tallinn, Estonia 

Tables: 22 Brunswick Metro tables 

Schedule: 23.09.2010 – arrival day 

         24.09.2010 – start of matches at 10.00 

         26.09.2010 – final matches and departure (after 17.00) 

Tournament: 

9-ball; race to 9; double elimination; last 32 single elimination. 

Registration:  

entry-fee is 50€. Please send your confirmation on baribal@windowslive.com (by 
sending a confirming email you take an obligation to pay the entry-fee). Registration 
closes 20.09.2010 at 21.00 cet. 

TOTAL PRIZEFUND : 10 000€ 

1. 3000€ 
2.     2000€ 
3.     1000€ x 2 

5.-8. 500€ x 4 

9.-16. 125€ x 8 
Accomodation:  

Reval Park Hotel & Casino****;  

Single or Double Room €55 per room per night;  

Triple room €75 per room per night.  

The hotel is situated 15 min from the venue. The rooms should be reserved before 

15.08.2010. We are unable to guarantee availability for reservations made after this 

date. However please do contact us anyway and we’ll see what we are able to do. 

mailto:baribal@windowslive.com


Please send the reservation directly to hotel by email park.sales@revalhotels.com or 

by phone +372 6305425. The reservation code is „Baribal“. 

Please advise that it is obligatory for the participants to stay in the Reval Park 
Hotel & Casino. 
 

Dresscode: Polo shirt, one color trousers (no jeans and sport trousers allowed), 

shoes (no sneakers and sportshoes allowed). 

Fun: Friday evening we have the legendary Finnish trademark doubels shoot-out at 
the venue (race to 1, entry-fee 10€ per pair; last 4 auction; winner takes it all).  

Saturday the legendary Finnish trademark SHOOT-OUT (race to 1, entry-fee 5€; last 
4 auction; winner takes it all).  

Friday evening after the last round of matches 10-Ball ring game on Brunswick Metro 
Tournament Edition table. Maximum 6 participants with €150 entry-fee and winner 
takes it all. Please send participating wish to baribal@windowslive.com. The 
organiser reserves the right to choose the participants for the ring game event. 
Participants from different countries are prefered. The first 3 hours of the ring game 
will be played Friday evening and the final part will continue Saturday evening after 
the last round of games is finished. 

There will be a Mezz Cues booth at the venue selling the high quality Mezz Cues 
products. 

We have a cue repairman Mr. Robert Haag with all the necessary repairing tools at 
the venue. 

Tournament leader is Mr. Tommi Lamminaho. 

Contact:  

Juri Talu 

baribal@windowslive.com

+37256633332 
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